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ing stylo and power of expression. .Ai~iother objeet
comnnon te students is tho proparation for exainination.
Thie student knowing liow much bis future depends
upon the resuits af bis oxamiinatioiis xîaturally secks
to rapiclly store the incîuory îvith as mnan., saliont
pieces of kniowiedge as possible, regard being hiad, not
te the educatioix ai the mind, but the gaining of a
large îurnbcr of marks. Whilo not donying tho valuo
of cornpotitivo exaniinations, lie declares, «"L.carning
is too spiisitive te bo wooed by so rougli and so un-
skilfui a preccss, and it is only te those who approach
bier ini a neyereont and loviîîg spirit, and by the regular
patlhs of patient and careful study that she ivili open
the portais o! lier abode, and admit the student te
lier lbeart."

The question, what ougbt the young te rend l is a
serious one, and flot te bo ansvered by a detailed
course of study. It must depend soniewhiat on cmr-
cuinstance. Thus for a student in science, it is
exceedingly desirous that bis reading ho iniscelianeous
so that whilo lio is iiîvestigating the secrets of nature
hoe may not negleot to acquaint himiseli also with tho
secre - o! the hunman lieart. H-e contents himseif by
saying that it is anle of the great advantages of our
Universities that every student lias the mneans of
readily obtaining advice, guidance and assistance in
laying out a~nd, pursuingô a course of serious study.

Indiscrininato novel reading is condernued, yet ho
deciares that sonie of the best and most truly instruc-
tive books in the 'worid belong te tlîis class.

In treating- of poetry hoe says :-1' It is stated on
high authority that the poet is born, not miado. A
man may not bo ablo te make himself a poet and I
arn sure we wouid ail join in praying that hoe nay
nover try; but ho mnay ho able to train biniself to
undcrstand and love the poetry o! others. Indced
-%e cannot doubt this wvhen -%vo se how wideiy and
among what varying classes is the tbirst for poetry

lle enumerates saine oi aur noble bards ahd adds
that of theso and xnany others hoe can only say:

" Nocturna versate ntanu, vcrsntc diurna.'

Tho foilowing are almnost bis closing wor3s: "«Among
the dead wve shail find those who have won eternal fainle.
Bce sure thiat it did nlot rest quietly upon thocir braws.
It was won in the only way in wbicb faine ean be
-warth tho winning. It was won by labor; that is

the path whichi they trod. It is the path Nvhliclh you
inust troa(l aiso.>'

Tho address appeals te the goo<l judgment of ail
candid people, and ivo know that without intruding
on1 tho patience ai aluy ono0 we miglit have copied
extracts far more copiousiy did spaee permit.

F OOBALLas a collage sport bas xiot yet beau
Iplaced under the ban of theo authiorities at Acadia.

The Faculty ]lave wiseiy allowed it to be playcd regu-
lariy at home, and have granted permission for thre
matches with teains of sister colleges. The Goverri-
ors hava hinted that the gaine raglit to be, discouraged,
and it is easy to sc that many af those in favor of it
for the purpose of physical exorcise where nothing is
at stake, clecidedly disapprove of matches -%vhere the
dangorous character of tho gaine is so mueli more
cieariy shown. Aftor weighing tho arguments for
and against the "Imanly gaine" we have to admit
that as nov played it is not our ideal, sport; but ire
aro by no means prepared to subscribe to its abandon-
ment until a substitute is provided. The author!Uies
will think twice, wvo believe, beforo they niove for the
discontinuanco of football ivithout introducing sorno-
thing botter. Thora is always danger of too littie
ailowance being made for the cleament of funt -%wen
laws for boys are nmade by those of mature yelu-s.
The facuity of -being abie to look~ at xna-tcrs iront the
boy's standpoint is equaily neceesary in parent and
toacher. Maniy a boy bas sougbt the village bar-roomn
because no provision was made for the vent of blis
harmiess spirits at home. The student, ini liko inanner,
wili engago in questionabie sports if those of un un-
questionabie character arc not afforded. That censo-
rious spirit which strives te put a check on every kind
of amusement, is littie short of tyrannical, and uught;
te, be buried with tiioso* who advocate it. We are
giad te sec so iittlo indication of its presenco ini our
own collaeo and hope the digestion of the powers Mhat
be may nover become disordered, theroby increasing
the probability of its prùvalence. Mhe success of -a
student dependa as rnuch upon his physical as upon
bis mental powcrs. Directed in rigbt channels the
lower becoinoa subsèrvient te tho higlier; loift un-
cultivatod or misdirected tho mental powers aro


